I. Call to order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of Meeting Minutes from March 24th, 2014
V. Comments from the Gallery
VI. Old Business
   I. C.B. 14-22 Golfing for Our Heros Bill, presented by Legislator Andre Sykes
VII. New Business
   I. Approval of Multicultural Affairs Committee Member Laina Townsend, presented by Ms. Kathleen Peterson
   II. Approval of Archives, presented by Legislator Nusrat Zaman
   III. Validations Summary, presented by Jessah Rolstone
VIII. Discussion Topics
   I. Discussion Topics related to Comments from the Gallery Related to Business of the Day, Guest Speakers, & submitted Statements of Student Concern
   II. Seasons of Service Events, presented by Ruth Paula
IX. Reports
   I. Student Body President – Mr. Brandon Hanna
   II. Student Body Vice President – Mr. Jibran Ahmed
   III. Student Activities Funding Board Chair – Mr. Phillip Johnson
   IV. Student Program Board Chair – Mr. Kalik Jones
   V. Legislative Affairs Director – Ms. Michelle Alwardt
   VI. Multicultural Affairs Director – Ms. Kathleen Peterson
   VII. Financial Affairs Director – Ms. Katrina Stencel
   VIII. Student Services Director – Ms. Ashley Monticciolo
   IX. Visual Communications Director – Ms. Maria Arellano
   X. Marketing Director – Mr. Tim Brown
   XI. Administrative Assistant – Ms. Alexandria Jones
   XII. OUSC Advisor – Ms. Allison Webster
   XIII. Questions related to Executive Reports
X. Updates
   I. Steering Committee – Ms. Lauren Tibbitts
   II. Judiciary Committee – Mr. Kyler Johnson
   III. Scholarship Committee – Ms. Madison Kubinski
   IV. Research and Review Committee – Ms. Rachel Boye
   V. Congressional Archivist – Ms. Nusrat Zaman
   VI. RHA President – Mr. Franklin Kennamer
   VII. Tailgate Committee – Ms. Marlee Hanna
   VIII. Senior Legislator -Mr. Blake Williams
   IX. Questions related to Updates
XI. Comments from the gallery
XII. Announcements
XIII. Adjournment